18th Digestive Endoscopy Course

Symposium Advisor
Dr CN TANG (PYNEH)

Symposium Directors
Dr WC LAO (PYNEH)
Dr Frances CHEUNG (PYNEH)

Venue
Minimal Access Surgery Training Centre
HKEC Training Centre for Healthcare Management & Clinical Technology
Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital
3 Lok Man Road, Chai Wan, Hong Kong

Local Faculty
Dr Angus CHAN (Private Practice)
Dr Oliver CHAN (PYNEH)
Prof William CHAO (Private Practice)
Dr Hester CHEUNG (PYNEH)
Mr Felix CHIN (PYNEH)
Dr Cliff CHUNG (Private Practice)
Ms Siu Kin FUNG (PYNEH)
Dr KN KUNG (UCH)
Dr Eric LAI (PYNEH)
Dr HT LEONG (NDH)
Dr CM LEUNG (PYNEH)
Dr Francis Li (PYNEH)
Dr Simon Li (PYNEH)
Ms WH LIU (PYNEH)
Dr YW LUK (Private Practice)

Registration Fee
Doctor : HK$1000
Nurse : HK$500
*Members of Hong Kong Society of Digestive Endoscopy or Hong Kong Society for Coloproctology have 50% discount.

Enquiry & Online Registration
Ms Desiree Chan
Tel : (852) 2595 6362
Fax : (852) 2505 7101
Website : www.mastc.org

CME & CNE Accredited